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FRAXCESCO DA BARBERIXO
I. bla:s~k vekse l
A Virgin declares ?ter Beauties
Do not conceive that I shall here recount
All my own beauty :  yet I promise you
That you, by what I tell, shall understand
All that befits and that is well to know.
My bosom, which is very softly made,
Of a white even colour without stain.
Bears two fair apples, fragrant, sweetly-savoured,
Gathered together from the Tree of Life
The which is in the midst of Paradise.
And these no person ever yet has touched ;	10
For out of nurse's and of mother's hands
I was, when God in. secret gave them me.
These ere I yield I must know well to whom ;
And for that I would not be robbed of them,
I speak not all the virtue that they have ;
Yet thus far speaking :—blessed were the man
Who once should touch them, were it but a little ;—
See them I say not, for that might not be.
My girdle, clipping pleasure round about,
Over my clear dress even unto my knees	20
Hangs down with sweet precision tenderly;
And under it Virginity abides.
Faithful and simple and of plain belief
She is, with her fair garland bright like gold ;
And very fearful if she overhears
Speech of herself ;  the wherefore ye perceive
That I speak soft lest she be made ashamed.
Lo ! this is she who hath for company
The Son of God and Mother of the Son ;
Lo 1 this is she who sits with many in heaven;	30
Lo ! this is she with whom are few on earth.
1 Extracted from iis long treatise, in unrhymed Terse and in
prose, 4 Of the Government and Conduct of tf'omen ' (Del
mento c dei Costumi delle Donne).

